Fall Sportsman’s Raffle - Sunday Nov 7th 2021
We will raffle off a hunting rifle and possibly other items at
the fall raffle!
Selling or buying the enclosed raffle tickets helps keep our dues low

Fish Badge Change
Late last year the USPS made a change about the way we have to
package the traditional fish badges and the charge to ship them is a
lot higher. Due to the changes made by the USPS the cost to mail
the fish badge out went up so high we cannot not mail them out
anymore.
This year you will receive a card similar to your membership card in
place of the button. If you want a traditional button, the card can
be exchanged for a button anytime the club kitchen is open or at
the fish contest.

We need your help on Monday mornings
Most members do not know volunteers take care of the grounds at
the club.
Almost every Monday morning volunteers gather at
8:30am to mow the lawn, take care of downed tree branches, and
anything else they can do for the club. If you are available on
Monday mornings please consider coming out to help. There is
more information on the club web site.

Skeet Field Lighting
The lighting installation on our skeet field will be completed soon!
This will allow us to extend our Thursday evening hours to 10 PM,
rather than ending at dusk. This improvement will provide more
opportunity for members to shoot skeet as the days become shorter. In the past, the lack of lighting has prevented many from enjoying Skeet after work during the Fall and Spring seasons. An email
will announce the opening of night skeet.

Last year the 52 weeker tickets sold out!
Get your ticket before they sell out.

New for 2022
If you can sell 50 tickets, you will receive a free "Seller"s"
ticket, so, if you think you can sell tickets, contact Lee
484-221-5692
To buy a 52 weeker raffle ticket just fill out the form
below. Please use a separate check for 52 weeker tickets
when renewing memberships or making donations. The
guns are listed here. Winning tickets are put back in so the
same person can win multiple guns. The drawings for this
ticket will be monthly from January 2022—December
2022

We post the winning ticket numbers on line at www.ontelaunee.org
under other club events.

Yearly Renewals
Yearly Renewals – Membership renewals must be completed by March 31st of the following year or membership will lapse.
Note: According to our insurance company: If you pay after December 31st you are not allowed to use the club facilities until you pay
your dues and receive your new membership card.
Adult $30.00
Junior (Under 18 Years of age) $3.00

Lifetime Membership
Senior (Must be 65 or Older) $200.00 (Members may become life members after 5 years of club membership.)

Applicants cannot use club facilities until a membership card is received.
Adult Membership Renewal —@$30.00ea———- $________________
Jr. Membership Renewal—@$3.00ea—–————-$________________
Fish Card (Required to fish at pond )__ @ $15 each—$ ________________
Land Fund Donation—————–———————$ ________________
Fish Fund Donation—————————–———-$ ________________
Pheasant Donation—–——-—————–———-$ ________________
Spring Sportsman Raffle tickets @ $2.00ea—–——$ ________________
Jr. Rifle/Jr. Archery building donation ———--— $_________________
If you want to purchase a 52 weeker gun ticket you must enclose a separate check for those tickets and circle this
sentence. They are $25.00 each. See the web site under Other Club events for a list of guns being raffled.

Total enclosed $____________________
Each applicant must complete the following information:
Name:______________________________________ Date:____________________
Address:___________________________________ Date of Birth: ______________
City:_____________________________ State:___________ Zip:________________
Phone:___________________________ Email:____________________________________

Must be mailed to: Ontelaunee Rod & Gun Club P.O. Box 149 Whitehall, PA 18052

